
wanted
W ANTKI), young woman to art a* mother’* 
help, to go Amt h for the winter. MuhI hu 
reference*. Hallway expenHoa paid. Apjily 
CATHOLlO Kbcxihd, Long m, Out. t£W t f

V WANTED
WANTED a French girl or woman for light j 
h une work. Apply to Mm, Roche, CatiioMC 
Hkoüiu», Ixmdon, ont 22»2-2 |

• TTA NEW HISTORY OF 
IRELAND 1 Sa#'to

“Odd Amount” Bonds 
at Special Prices

SITUATIONS VACANT 
a HIQ PRIVATE CHRISTMAS Greet- 

ZA mg Card HiUnnlo book free to worker» ; 
celebrated, lue x penal vo, Itoyal Series ; aeon re 
older* now. deliver later ; men and women 
already making live dollar* up dally, even In 
Hiiaie time ; eaplt il or experience unnooeenery. 
U arret .... « ompany, Brantford 11 -

SEUMAS MACMANUS ASKS FOR 
SUPPORT

' For upwards of three years past 1 
have l)een engaged in compiling a 
work that has been long and sorely 
needed, a new . popular i history of 
Ireland—and with the help of Irish 
scholars my labors are now com
pleted. 1 only await the outcome 
of the present negotiations in Ire- I 
land to make a suitable finish to it.
The work has run to a total of 400,- 
oou words—which will make a book 

: of about 760 pages, size 7x9. It
will be exceptionally handsomely j 
boundj in a new leather-like bind
ing material, Keratol, and gold.

As it will take a very large sum 
to publish the book, I have asked ; 
and readily got the support of a 
number of ardent Irish lovers— 
several of them in Canada and New- i 
foundland. These have very gener
ously guaranteed, each of them, 20
copies of the work for themselves____________________________
Stitt “ 1 .«d dNr n.l.bbo,n Sh.

» rsï tsspsi i «fL-ïr‘3,. .'h rwreaihlp Thp first of the whom loved the dear, gentle oldthe work posable. The hrsl ot the , lady who neyer complained of them

raVdîîial O’Connell —and then the Pembroke is a granddaughter, also 
Cardinal O Connell, and then tn. g(gter Gabrielle of North Bay,
^No'rSe0—8^itSmyself while another grandchild is in the

ingî "takeS ny8Sertai^ Smter** who called to say Mass at the little 

r,/rt^ l„rV! vrn.eful ' for Honor the home of Mrs. Matthew Meers,

tersaffitut
But 1 know that there will be hun- MaV her soul rest in peace, 
dreds who, unable to guarantee so 
many, will be eager to aid by
promising for smaller numbers- A MARTYR’S MOTHER 
ten copies, five copies, three, two—
even one—all of which will be truly . f___ 1
helpful. Even to guarantors of The Missionary Magazine utters 
single copies I shall be grateful. the following clarion call of sam- 

Will such good people please drop flee to Catholic mothers . What we
me a line right now, while it is in need in our country are mothers
their mind ? Write me at P.O. Box hke the mother of our Father
iann Npw York Citv It will be Henle, who died for his faith, dur-
enrnnratrimr and re assuring and I ing the night, from the first to the Every step we take in the king-
shall feel deenlv obliged to one and s cond of November, 1897, in South dom of grace we necessarily sink
in^ alikLtheP Lrge andShantung. On that memorable .0 much lower in our own esteem.
guarantors. night . he, with Father Nies, was ;----------------------------------------------------

The price of the book when pub- assassinated by the Boxers. The ÇPHfMII Oï ITPIT
lished will be $6.00 ; but to those heroic mother did not lament and .jLHUUl. UU 1 rl 1
who help by bespeaking their copies : cry : but with the telegram in her /|7 1\J
now a reduced price of $5.00 will be hands she fell on her knees and ; AjtlVC.lN
charged prayed. Oh God! I thank lhee, ; "•"kA&ï:.,.r* ___—

I feel easily confident that a that Thou hast given me the grace , .
. goodly number .of ardent Irish- to be the mother, not only of a ; fer

Blooded readers will gladly respond, priest but of a martyr who was I

55S?» -*•«- is. sue,
In anticipation I thank both the Once more, what we need in our — 

warm-hearted i country, are mothers like the 
mother of the famous Cardinal 
Vaughan of England. It is related 
that she prayed every day for ai 
full hour before the -Blessed Sacra- ' 
ment, not for riches and worldly 
honors, hut for blessings for her 
family, that God might choose one 
or even all of her children for His 

i Cause. And what happened?
After a long" period of failing Every one of her five daughters be- 

health, death at last claimed Mrs. came a nun ; and six out of her 
Eliza Meers as his own. She passed eight sons became priests. Two of 
away at the home of her daughter these six became bishops ; and of 
Mrs! Elizabeth Sullivan, Allumette ; these bishops, one was raised to the 
Island, Que., on Sept. 21st. The ' dignity of Cardinal. Cardinal ]**""=?*

Bttfs&re-.tsrs: iBb&neiams^.hsHasÈgEKcourse of friends and neighbors, have since become known through- ;* m-rij*; ' hymn 8mbM«s. asPopnlM
She leaves to mourn her seven chil- out the length and breadth of the \"ù’a,orJ fiimlnnc» Ge man Vr>>n l'naï 
dren. Mat hew at home ; Mrs E. | wide world for their splemdid mis-
Sullivan, Mrs. B. Bush, Sault ote. sionary achievements, bo, it is j Memo Pad 12 beautiful • oiomi bud picture*. 
Marie; Rev. Sister Egbert of . such parents as the foregoing that j n Prawlng Pin». ink and Pencil; % " t.. Fnin,; 
Buffalo, N. Y. ; Mrs. P. Downey, 1 we would fain keep continually be- pencils with pocket clip. V.hcci-of
Chapleau, Martin of Elk Lake and fore the eyes of many self-interested | -ri mildly. oi.md tM-fci»
Nicholas of Washington Territory. • and luke-warm, or faint-hearted, : 5«vtrofAn diin-rrai Vri»« cive- f-, «-uiiw 
It was a great consolation to the ; Catholics in our land ; such are com-
family that they had all been home monly reluctant to give their sons “im'iiiSinir ùaa.dianl. Mail.....
tn see her before she contractad and daughters to Christ, yet never "s ..-r-d Haut of Man- «ml roeio «tbera sptro- 
her' last illness. She leaves two spend a moment of apprehension in SSotTh»' "'v! ù'miVix'àb
brothers, Timothy and Matthew giving them over for the perilous i„ni,.-=.*tj6Sc.<-.-1. Youamw.lithe^exquialw 
Kennedy and Mrs. Patrick McAuley, passage of life-commitment to K^y“w‘Si5fyw.U.ï"ïirtte.'-«‘yi.!e 

sister 'all of Chapeau The late worldly interests. God save them dn it
Mrs. Meers was one of a rapidly and their unfortunate oftspung now< tl < ;.$i > v»«Mi.ii i o. <22nd year in bust- 
failing hand of noble women who with them !—Catholic Transcript. »•«■•. <"ntbollc Picture n<.-i>t. c. h. 4 c-*n
devoted their lives to God and the JarV18 hL ' 1......,u'
good of their neighbor 
while performing the arduous duty 
of bringing up a large family 
amidst the hardships and trials of a 
pioneer woman’s life. Although 
far from strong herself she per
formed the duties of doctor, nurse 
and consoler to the whole commun
ity in which she lived. Neither 
storms of winter nor rains of 

could deter her dauntless

Don’t Throw Your 
Old Carpets Away

They make new reversible 
“Velvetex” Rugs

Send lor Velvetex Fo'der 46.
Canada Run Company, LONOSEv

GIVEN—THIS VIOLIN, 
BOW, TUNING PIPE, ROSIN 
AND SELF-INSTRUCTOR

The Future 
and Public 
Utility 
Securities

To those who wish to invest small amounts 
we can offer a wide selection.of “Odd Amount" 
Bonds ranging in denomination from $100 
upwards. These bonds are issued by sound 
Canadian Municipalities and are the unsold 
balances of larger issues.

They are offered at special prices, affording 
unusually high interest returns. Just how 
attractive these interest rates are, you will 

by writing for our “Odd Amount" list.

Till- pplciidlri, full-hizo violin, VII inches long,
I mode of thoroughly * canon» <1 wood, dark rose- 

wood dnirth with black striping, ebonlzed keys, 
lliiger-lioiml and tail -piece. a n<>od atlju- able 
27 im h bow, tuning pip»', rosin and Ht;lf-tn*tnic- 
tor -tho whole big, comiilcto outfit glvt-n for 
Hi-lling only tOO worth of our Mugnlfb'i nt 
Holy Cal Ik,lit. Picture#. Heaufclfnl inspired 
religious hubjéelH, including (iuahilan Angel, 
Ma oima, Sacred Heart or Mary and many 
othern. Hpleodldly piinte.d on One mj, paper ia 
rich, gorgeous colors, rizo 11 x H b ehe# *t I6cu 
and !•'. x 20 ini ho# at 2/k each. You 
those exuulslte picture* in every good < ---tholie 
home. Send no money wo truet you. Jus» 
write, Haying you want to earn thi* -1,din and 
we’ll Kami the plctun *. pos!paid. Don't wai». 
do it now! The Hod Medal Co.22nd year i» 
buMieosH). Catholi; Picture Dei-!

FOR RENT
re with <1 welling 
tnd telephone ; well 
ge. and new good s. 

-.s than cost, tiood oppor- 
1 Catholic business man. 

[■ «loro ; good farming 
Write 11. L. CorWere, 
rient, <mt.

COUNTRY General Ho 
attached ; also post 
assorted stock, hot

I unity for a go<*
Mostly Catholics 
country ; fuel cheap. 
Excelsior, via Littiv Cu

Tho proHout time la unique 
in it# opportunities to pur- 
chase good Public Utility 
Bond* and 8took a. Let u* 
■end you full particulars of a 
selected list.

Wo solicit^ your enqulrlb* 
on fnveatmonta of all kind*.

niii,

Announcem^nl
ExtraordinaryFARM FOR HALE

LOT 19. COO. H, Arthur Tp., containing 200 
acre*, all under cultivation but four acre* 
along county road : good bank barn and largo 
frame house, drilled well and windmill ; school 
nt corner of farm : schools and chinches at 
Kenilworth, which i* out* mile and a half. For 
further particular* apply to Mary McElli*trlm, 
Kenilworth. Out. 2*40-4

Balfour. White & Co. GalliCurcisee Invest m*nt Bankers 
136 6t. Jam os 8t. 

Montreal
Toronto

311 *81., I oronto.

Wood, Gundy & Co. 6 Jordan Bt. Casavant Frcres
CHURCH

Organ Builders
1 The World’»

Greatest Singer
Baskahxm 
New York 

Ixmdon, Ei.g.

C.P. R. Building
Toronto

Toronto FOR RALE.Montreal
Winnipeg inliHiiiilnimilliiillliiiiiinfl12 HI1.K Remnants Free. Our 300 Bargain 

( 'atalog. Send lUo. for postage : 240 silk
pieces SI. : Velvet, 25 puces 50c: Cotton | _______
print*, 2 lb* SI. postpaid. Allen Noveltle#, ! "
Ht. Zacharie, Que. 2210-10 m You are not

Home Bank püsütl EEfflâH
of Canada m sSàs=a -= |

284.34 I Newfoundland Representative,
Doyle, 8t. John’s.

LIMITEE
WILL Give A 
RECITAL AT

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
LONDON
THURSDAY, Nov

8T. HYACINTHE QUEBEC3 BEAUTIFUL ROSARY 
GIVEN

¥ little
a lovely 

with beaa- 
* mutin s* 

linked to-

Gerald 8. AT 8.16 P. M.
RESERVATIONS NOW AT 
HEINTZMAN PIANO CO.

AVAILABLE SEATS — Orchestra 
floor $4. ; Box ^eats, $5. ; Unreserved 
gallery, $2. ; Stage Seats, $2.50, plus 
war tax.

ta ini m?

frx .À,. Q b IK Is
", ‘ gether with n tine

Nl ' y, r warranted gold-
f* vd;/ tilled chain. 'I he

L- X > Crucifix i* wh»-
G*=~iu v.'cX ra I<n1 gold fllluS.

Just tho Rosary 
have always longed for — one 
you will prize for a life time, 
n for selling only SH.fi'l worth 

of our Magnificent Holy Cathode 
Pictures. Beautiful inspired leligious subject*, 
inc tiding Guardian Angel. M .ronna. Hai-reâ 
Heart of Mary and many others. Splendidly 
printed on flue art paper in rich, gorgeous <•<*- 
ore. Size 11 x 11 inches at 1 -">o., and 16 x 20 inches 
at 25e. each. You can kcII ttiesc exquisite pie- 
lurcs in every good Catholic home. Send * 

trust

SITUATIONS VACANT 
CAPABLE men and women wanted, willing 

to qualify as Inspector# ; Cargo ; Dairy Pio- 
d uct* ; Factories: Fix'd and Seed: Grain; 
Fisheries ; Weights anil Meaaur- s ; Immigra
tion; also clerical for Customs and Inland j 
Revenue ; Railway Mall, etc., all grade*. Par
ticular* free. Address Box 595, Canadian < Ivll i 
Service Institute. Toronto. 2288-8 |

Train the Young Idea
Commence early to teach 
your child the purpose of 
a bank. Open a savings 
account for them and get 
them interested in the 
pass book.

Mission Supplies
A SPECIALTY

Brass Votive Stands thatGive
CORTESE BROS., Mgrs.

THE CALL FOR NURSES 650.00Round style, two tier........
Squ-ire style, five tier,

glass Cup* or Candle#........................
Round style, throe tier, fitted with 

kluss Cups...........

FOR specialized as woll a* for general work Is 
increasing daily. Now is tlio time to fit | 
yourself for the best jxxdlionH. MT. HT. ; 
M ARY'8 RKÜI9TKUK1)tRAI\ÏNG S( H(X)L

fitted with
55.00

........ 55.00
Funereil Casket Trucks ................. 35.00
Vestry Cabinet, all Steel ....................35.00

FOR NURSES, Niagara Fall#. N. Y. offers a 
first class course complete In three years. For 
partit ular* addles* SihUt Superior. 2226-26

DIAMONDS— 
-ASH OR CREDIT 
IV sure and see our 
stork of Diamond*. 
Wo guarantee to save 
you money.

JACOB» MHOS.
li Toronto Arcade

xV
-r/iST*Branches and S 

Connections 
Throughout 
Cansd-t
British and 
Foreign
Correspondents 
in All the 
Principal Cities 
of the World

Fourteen Branches in 
Middlesex and Elgin Counties

you. Just 
iarv <- nd H«

money—wc saying 
Med* 
Do ,'t

wait, do it n.iw! The Gold Med 1 Uo. (<2nd 
year in business!. Catholic Picture Dept. C. R. 
72 C—311 Jarvis tit , Toronto. ,.y

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES
A. B. HEPBURN Hospital Training Schcxil 
for- Nuises, Ogdensbutg. N. Y. Conductifd hv 
the Grey Nuns. Registered by the New York 
State Educational I>epa 

Of insti
New home with set 
For further particulars 
of the Training School

4. J. M. LANDY yon want to earn Rosary and Scapular 
and well send thepioturee, pout pa id. 
wait, do ii n w ! The Gold Med ! < 'pms

405 YONGE ST. TORONTOi UUrtment. Three ye« 
Healtliful 

larntc roo 
apply

mi. t loti.rp,E||
J L, k::.- Bjl

H-ll grf.p.

mi* for nareee. 
to the Principal 

2227-tf
I

TRAINING 8CH<K)L FOR NURSES 
MKRt’Y Hospital Training tichooi for Nurse* 
offer* exceptional educational opportunities for 
competent and ambitions young women. Ap 
plicant* must be eighteen year* of age. and 
have one year of High school or it* equivalent 
Pupil* may enter at tho present time. Appll 
cation* may bo sent to the I Mi-octree# of Nurees. 
Mercy Hospital. Toledo Ohio. 211ft-tf \

“Catholicism in America”

ANSWER THIS PUZZLE
OPEN TO EVERYBODY

LECTURE
BY

DR. KINSMANTO BOYS 
P ND GIRLS

Late Episcopalian Bishop of the 
Dloceso of Delaware

; .LLl Catholic Club Auditorium 
Thursday, Oct. 6th

.'h,
m 1 ir^f■■

\\W\1Admission 60c.0.30 p. m. V \

mm HiEditor and his 
readers. B00KSpr As■

-
Seumas MacManus,

P. 0. Box l:)0(), New York, N.Y. 4
/ //>)Articles ol Devotion

Write for Catalogue. / m.i. Jan)
Lc.\ li.2 SSI \ I ®

h j hSJ 4 tmm
Sj- > . *•'<'W. E. BLAKE & SON, LimitedOBITUARY A

8 F123 Church St. Toronto. Can.

PSMRS. ELIZABETH MEERS |pW.

flipr

S 6^ w , nmmmSitaSr ^
MJTl hj* ic-' J

<

TPÈ!*L> ?>.r

: -m<*>

How Many Objects Starting With "'S'Can \ ou Find
IIn the picture shown here you will find a number of objects and parts of objects whose name# 

begin with the letter “S.” Pick out these objects like swing, skates, shoes, etc. There are all kinds 
of objects in the picture. Tho person who can find the largest and nearest correct list ot S 
words will win the first prize. 'Ihe one v o finds the second largest and nearest correct list of b 

• words will win second prize, etc. Everything in the picture can he seen. You don t even have to 
turn the picture upside down. J' ,t rhnrplv at the picture. If your answer Is awarded first 
prize and >ou have bought cnc of our S.i.00 pens during this contest you wi.l win $1000.00. 1

HERE IS HOW TO WINEVERYBODY JOIN IN 
COSTS NOTHING TO TRY Of course the o’ j. ct of this Picture Puzzle Game is to sell Fountain Pens, but you 

do rot have to purchase one of our pens unless you want to. If you do not buy one 
The Picture Puzzle Game is one of ihe most of our , .,13 and yoar i t of Words is awarded fi'-st. prize by the Judges you will

fascinating, interesting ami educational games Vvjn $2o.OO. Howev, . if you wi^.h to try for the big Prizes send us on order for one 
that has ever been offered to the public. This of (>ur pv,,"rrnn i-ou. ,ain P( -. The pen is sure to please you, and if you cannot use it 
offer is genuine and wc actually pay out the youri,elf it makes a wonderful gift. , ,
money according to our offer in the list of -pt) who would like to win the biff prizes, the purchase of one of our $-1.00
prizes. You have as good an opportunity to penciTft j*cn„ v ni qualify your li.-t for the '100.00 Prize. The purchase of one cf 
win as anyone. It depends entirely on your pur 0Q pencraft fount: In Pens wilt qualify your list for the ^l.OOO.OO Prize, 
ability to find "S” Words. state Whether you wish Ladies’ or Gentlemen’s Pen When ordering.

H

t ven TEACHERS WANTEDDIED
wanted for Catholic Separate 

h, Fort William. Out., holding second 
Ontario certificates. Salary 6860 per 

annimi. DuVeeto commence September, 1921. 
Apply to G. P Smith Secretary, Room 11, 
Murray Block. Fort W illiam. Ont. 2229-tt

TKAUHKRS 
schoolMcIntosh.—At St. Andrew’s Wnst, 

Ont., September 11, 1921, John Mc
Intosh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McIntosh. May his soul rest in 
peace.

Sammon. —At Sturgeon Falls, 
Ont., on August 81, 1921, Mr. 
Michael Sammon. May his soul rest 
in peace. _____

PENCRAFTOBSERVE THESE RULES
outside 

may sub-

1 of1. Any person residing in Canada 
Weston, Oui. who Is mu an eiuployi 
live of any employee of the Mayer Lo., i 
mil an answer. It costa nothing to try.

2. All answers must be mailed 
1921.

3. Answers should bo written on one side of 
the paper only, and numbered 1, 2, 3. etc. Write 
your full name and address on each page In 
tho upper right hand comer. If you desire to 
write anything else, use a separate sheet.

4. Only words found In the English dictionary 
nted. Do not use compound! hyphen

ated or obsolete words. Use either the singular 
nr plural bx;t where the plural Is used the sing
ular cannot bn counted, ami vice versa.

5. Words of the same spelling can be used only 
once, even though used to désigna le different ob
jets. An object, can be named only once. 
However, any part of the object may also be

You will find the Pencraft one of the finest penfc yo 
smoothly, and you can’t resist the easy way in which it ' 
the very best that money enn buy, we could not afford to 
Thousands of thorn are now in use. Their popularity is increasing by leaps and bounds. 
If you need a good pen, or if you would like to make a useful and handsome gift to 
someone, the Pencraft is just what you hpve been looking for. The pen speaks for itself. 
We cannot tell you in words, what five minutes’ use of the Pencraft will tell you. 
When ordering send bank, express or P. O. order.

GET THE BOY OR GIRL A GOOD PENCRAFT FOR SCHOOL.

The ink flows
. Unless.

advertise them the
our pens were 

y we do.WANTED an English teacher holding a 
second class professional certificate for a 
Primary class. Salary offered, minimum 81100. 

ximum. 81.100. Apply to W. J. Powell, 
1063. Sudbury, Ont. 2241-3

by Oct. 15th

summer
spirit. She waded through snow- 
drifts on stormy nights often to go 
to the relief of some poor sufferer 
whose sole hope she was. Her 
cheery presence gave hope and 
courage where all else would fail. 
And if death intervened she 
remained to comfort the sad and 
see that all was in good order for 
the last journey. It was truly said 
that she ushered us into the world, 
guided us through it and at the end 
helped us, as gently as a mother. 
And it was all done in the Christ- 
like spirit of brotherly love. When 
besought by her children to care for 
her health ifhe would reply. “ It is 
all for the love of Grd, He will 
reward me and care for me." And 
her faith was amply justified, for 
she lived to the ripe age of eighty- 
six, cherished and cared for by her 
children and beloved by all who 
knew her ; a model wife and 
mother. Her husband predeceased 
her by forty-six years. Her whole 
thought was for the glory of God

Sec., Box

TEACHER wanted for S. 8. 8. No. 1 
McGillvrav. Duties to common o at once. 
When applying slate qualifications and salary 
expected. Position unfilled by death Appll 
citions iocetvcd till Oct. 1st. Address P. J. 
Buckley, tico. Trees., Clandeboyo, Out.

-a Ml In-
Why NolTTry to Win The

$1,000.00HEW am? BURNS
94% AIR 2242-3 n make good use of a Pencraft 

Pen. and the purchase of one of 
Pens will qualify your list of

as good a pen 
and the price is right, 
this pen will last a life-

Fountain 
our $6.00
"S” Words for the 
$6.00 Pencraft is absolutely 

ou can buy.

COOK WANTED
$L0naiij,

of names 
that begin

The00 00Beats Electric or Gas WANTED oook and room maid for Catholic 
Rectory in an Ontario town. Must be experi
enced two relatives or friends preferred 
Apply with references to Box 2114, CATHOLIC 
Kkoqril London. Ont. 2219-tf

Tl .■ answer having the 
of visible objects alfile objects shown In 

the letter "S" will 
etc. Neatness, style, or 
licaring upon tlechlUig tb 

7. Candidates uiay co-operate tn a 
the puzzle, but only one prize will bo 
to any one household ; nor will prtr.es be

the picture 
bjL_awarded 

nandwrit- WithA new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S Government and 35 
leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It 
burns without odor, smoke or noise —no 
pumping up, is simplè, clean, safe. 
Burns 94 X air and 6% common keresene 
(coal-oil).

The inventor, T. T. Johnson, 246 Craig 
St. W. Montreal, is offering 
lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial, or even to 
give one FRt E to the first user in each 
locality who will help him introduce it. 
Write him to-day for full particulars. 
Also ask him to explain how you can 
get the agency, and without experience 
or money make $260 to $500 per month.

proper care

START NOW
ed to moi 
family wh

8. In the event of ties, the full amount of 
ho prize will be paid each lied contestant 

Mr. .1. J. Kelso. Superintendent of Department 
of Neglected and Dependent CU 

Major A. K. Nash, M.C. : ( A.
Mr. J. W. Tyson. Editor of Financial Post.

These three well-known Toronto citizens, who 
are In no way connected with the Mayer Co. will 
Judge the aim wore submitted and nwaud the 
prizes. Participants agree to accept the decision 
of the judges as final and conclusive.

10. All answers will revolve 
oration regardless of whether o 
a Pencraft Fountain Pen has

11. The announcement of the pr 
the correct list of words will bo 
close nf the 
fore Novcrn
chasing a Pencraft Fountain

WANTED
A RELIABLE person for house work
An orphan or middle aged woman ^__________
homo preferred. Will be con-ihored a* one of . 1V 7
the family. Apply to Box 17, Wilcox. Sask. Newfoundland Representative : 
_______________________________ Gerald S. Doyle, St. John’s.

are than one any group outside of the 
e have been working.to- See how mnny “S" Words you can find 

in the picture. If you look 
will see them. There io no trick 
picture puzzle game. The ono who wins 
first prize will be the one who sends in 
the nearest correct list, You might as 
well be the winner. Start: working on 
your list of "8” Words right away.

►on n farm, 
without a

ere two or mor
to this

TRAINING FOR NURSES
NKVKR BEFORE SO ATTRACTIVE

A two and one half year course, earnestly 
undertaken, will qualify ambitious, refined 
women, over eighteen, for branches of profes
sional nursing offering unlimited future 
opportunities. For particulars regarding 
thorough. standard. diploma courses, 
registered mortem school, Class A hospital, 
good RXHTOUI dings, priva»0 residence, address 
Directress of Training tichooi, St Catharines 
Hospital Bmmwick Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

to send a GUARANTEE
We Guarantee the Pencraft Fountain Pen to be perfectly anlisfnctory. If you 
arc not satisfied upon arrival, we will exchange it or refund your money. 
Positively no money refunded after the name* of Prize winners are Published.

the same 
or not an o

eonsld- 
rder for 

in.
tiers and 

printed at the 
nted on or bo- 

perann pur-

been sent 
nrtze wlnn

THE MAYER COMPANYcontest, and n copy ma! 
her 25th; 1621, to^eaoh

ONTARIO(Suburb of Toronto)WESTON

THE PRIZES
If One If One 

$4 Pen is $6 Pen ie 
Ordered Ordered

If No 
Pens are 
Ordered

Prize ___ $20.00 $.100.00 $1,000.00
Prize ___ 10.00 150.00

Prize ___ 6.00 75.00
Prize ___ 5.00 50.00
Prize .... 5.00 30.00
Prize .... 3.00 20.00
Prize ___ 3.00 15.00
Prize ___ 3.00 10.00
Prize ___ 2.00 ' 10.00
to 15th

Prize .............   2.00
Extra Copie* of Puzzle Picture Free 

on Request.

500.00 
250.00 

125.00 
75.00 
50.00 
40.00 
30.00 
20.00

10.00 20.00
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11'Ssfip^-
I’m So Tired

Fatigue is the result of poisons 
in the blood. So when the kid
neys fail to purify the blood 
of the first indications is unusual 
and persistent tired feelings and 
pains in the hack.

one

Neglected kidney troubles lead 
to years of suffering from rheuma
tism or develop into such fatal 
ailments as Bright’s disease.

The kidney action is promptly 
of Dr. Chase’scorrected by use 

Kidney-Liver Pills — the best 
known regulator of kidneys, liver 
and bowels.

Mrs. John Ireland, R.R. No. 
2, King, Ont., writes:

**I was a great sufferer from severe 
headaches and bilious spells. 1 tried a 
number of remedies without obtaining 
any benefit until I was advised to use 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. These 

and made mecompletely relieved me 
leel like a new person. I am very 
grateful to Dr. Chase’s medicines for 
what they have done for me, and you 

letter for the benefit ofmay use my

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25c a box, 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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